
STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION
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t i t ion

Morton
and Leona

Prensky
Prensky AFFIDAVIT OF MAIIING

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or a Revision
of a Determination or a Refund of Unincorporated
Business Tax under Article 23 of the Tax lar* for
the Years 1975 - 1978.

State of New York
County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of the Department of Taxat ion and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on
the 6th day of October,  1982, he served the r ,r i th in not ice of Decision by
cert ' i f ied mai l  upon Morton M. Prensky and Leona A. Prensky, the pet i t ioners in
the within proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof in 'a securely sealed
postpaid hrrapper addressed as fol lows:

Morton M.
and Leona
12 Evelyn
Bethpage,

Prensky
A. Prensky
Dr .
}f1| 77714

and by deposit ing sane enclosed in a postpai,d properly addressed wrapper in a
(post off ice or off icial depository) undei the- exi lusive care and cullody of
the united states Postal service within the state of New york.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the petitioner
herein and that the address set forth on said wrapperiAs the last address
of the pet i t ioner.

Sworn to before me this
5th day of October, 7982.



STATE OF  NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

October 6, 7982

Morton M. Prensky
and leona A. Prensky
12 Evelyn Dr.
Bethpage, NY 1L71,4

Dear  Mr .  &  Mrs .  Prenksy :

Please take not ice of the Decision of the State Tax Commission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the administrative level.
Pursuant to sect ion(s) 722 of the Tax Law, any proceeding in court  to review an
adverse decision by the State Tax Commission can only be inst i tuted under
Art ic le 78 of the Civi l  Pract ice laws and Rules, and must be commenced in the
Suprerne Court of the State of New York, Albany CounLy, within 4 months from the
date of this not ice.

Inquiries concerning the computation of tax due or refund allowed in accordance
with this decision may be addressed to:

NY$ Dept. Taxation and Finance
Law Bureau - Litigation Unit
Albany, New York 12227
Phone l /  (518) 457-2A7A

Very truly yours t

STATE TAX COMUISSION

cc :  Pet i t ioner 's  Representa t ive

Taxing Bureaut s Representative



STATE OI'NEW YORK

STATE TAX COIMISSION

In the Matter of the Petitions

of

MORTON M. PRENSKY and IE0NA A. PRENSKy

for Redetermination of Deficiencies or for
Refund of Unincorporated Business Tax under
Article 23 af the Tax law for the Years 1976,
1977  and  1978 .

DEC]SION

Petit ioner, Morton M. Prensky and Leona A. Prensky, 12 Evelyn Drive,

Bethpage, New York 11714, f i led petit ions for redetermination of deficiencies

or for refund of unincorporated business tax under Article 23 of the Tax Law

for  the years 1976,  7977 and 1973 ( f i te  Nos.  2778t  and 33990) .

A small claims hearing far 1976 was held before Sarnuel leoy, Hearing

0ff icer, at the off ices of the State Tax Commission, Two World Trade Center,

Nere York, Nev York, on October 29r 1981 at 2:45 P.H. Petit ioners appeared pro

lg. The Audit Division appeared by Ralph J. Vecchio, Esq. (Alexander hieiss,

E"q., of counsel). 0n February 15 , 7982, petit . ioners informed the State Tax

Commission, in writ ing, that they desired to waive a hearing for the tax years

1977 and 1978 and to submit the case to the State Tax Connnission, based on the

evidence confained in the file and on the testimony offered at the hearing for

the tax year 1976.

ISSUES

I .  Whether petit ioner } lorton M. Prenskyts activity as a manufacturerrs

representat.ive constitutes the carrying on of an unincorporated busiuess, the

income frorn which is subject to unincorporated business tax.
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companyts i tems to retai lers located in Brooklyn, Queens, Nassau and Suffolk,

and, was compensated on a commission basis.

5. Pe[it ioner general ly detemined his work hours and scheduled

appointments with his cust.omers. 0n occasion appointments with customers were

made for him by the company.

6. In some instances, i f  sales generated by the petit ioner were lagging or

he encountered custoner problens, the conpanyts sales nanager would accompany

him and attempt to resolve the diff icult ies.

7. The company required that petitioner periodically take inventory of

i ts products at the retai l  stores which he serviced. To accomplish this,

petit'ioner hired personnel to physically count the inventory and report the

results to hirn. The costs incurred in connection therewith were borne one third

by the petitioner, and two thirds by the company. Petitioner also had the

authority to terminate the personnel r+ho took inventory.

8. The company periodical ly required petit ioner to attend conventions.

9. PetiLioner required the company's approval to take his unpaid vacations.

10. Petit ioner also earned commissions, separate and apart from those

generated from the company.

11. Petit . ionerrs business card and letterhead l isted his occupat. ion as a

manufacturer's representative. The card and letterhead indicated that the

business was conducted from his home and included petit ioner's home telephone

number.

12. Petit ioner for 1976 f i led with the fnternal Revenue Service a Schedule

C, Form 1040r which l isted his occupation as a manufacturerts representative,

and, on which he claimed various business expenses incurred in connection with

his occupation.
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II.  I f  peti t ioner l{orton }1. Prensky is found subject to unincorporated

business tax, then, was there reasonable cause for his fai lure to f i le unincorpor-

ated businegs tax returns for subject years.

tr'INDINGS OF FACT

1. Petit ioner Morton M. Prensky did not f i le unincorporated business tax

returns for  1976,  7977 and 1978.

2. 0n November 1, 1978, the Audit Division issued a Statement of Audit

Changes against petit ioners for I976, on the basis that petit ioners fai led to

report changes made to their incoure by the Internal Revenue Service, and, that,

petit ioner Morton M. Prensky's activity, as a sales representative, was subject

to  unincorporated business tax.  Accord ingly ,  under  date of  Ju ly  18,1979,  i t

issued a I ' lot ice of Deficiency against the petit ioners, far 1976, assert ing

personal  income tax of  $78.19,  un incorporated business tax of  $1r174.42 and

interest  o f  $235.99 far  a  to ta l  o f  $1r47A.47.  0n September 4,  1980,  the Audi t

Division issued a Statement of Audit Changes, for 1977 and 1978, again, on the

basis that petitioner Horton l:1. Prenpkyts activity constituted the carrying on

of an unincorporated business. Accordingly, under date of January 6, 1981, i t

issued a Notice of Deficiency against the petit ioners for 1977 and 7978,

assert ing unincorporated business tax of $1,952.44, plus penalt ies under

sect ion 685,  subsect . ions (a)(1)  and (a)(2)  o f  the Tax Law and in terest  o f

$1 ,096 .96 ,  f o r  a  t o ta l  o f  93 ,049 .40 .

3, Petit ioners did not contest the deficiency for personal incone tax for

1976,  and,  therefore,  i t  is  not .  a t  issue.

4. For the years at issue, petit ioner Morton M. Prensky (hereinafter

"pet. i t ioner"), LTas a sub-representative for H.I.S. Sales Company (hereinafter

ttcompany"), a distr ibutor of stationery and gift  i tems. Petit ioner sold the
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13' The company did not withhold social security, state or Federal income
taxes frcrn the petit ionerrs compensation.

CONCIUSIONS OF.TAW

A' That'  the income received by petit ioner Horton H. prensky, fron H.r.s.
sales conpany during 1916, 1977 and 1978 constituted income from his regular
business of sel l ing' rt  did not constitute compensation as an employee within
the ueaning of section 703(b) of the Tax raw. That the company for whom
petit ioner sold goods did not exercise a suff icient degree of control and
direction requisite to warrant his being considered an employee.

B' That petit ionerrs fai lure to f ire unincorporated business
for 1'977 and 1978 was not due to reasonable cause, and, was due to
neglect, and, accordinSlY, penalt ies asserted pursuant to section
(a)(t) and (a)(2) were properry asserted by the Audir Division.

c- That the petitions of llorton M. prensky and reona A. prensky are
denied' and the notice of deficiencies issued under dates of July 1g, LgTg
January 6, 1981 are sustained, together with such interest and penalt ies as
be legally due.

DATED: Albany, New york srarn rAv rr,.rMMr.dr^ar
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STATE TAX COUruSSION


